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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that were $20 00,
18 00,
17 00,
15 00,
12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

" 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

ggjo Q'H ARA'S
ROR

FINE urn

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and
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as we will all

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

CITY.
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A New Discovery ! Electric Cleanser !

A Preparation For Cleaning Carpets.
Plprti'ir ClpnncAr w'" c'ean our CttrPets an m!kc them like new

for one cent per without taking carpets fiom the
or dampening them on the under side.

FlpftHf "'Ipin.QPr removes a'l t'ust aI,d dirt ""om carPett and rugs;
moves nil grease fruit stains coal soot;

restores color raises the ; destroys moths and disinfects the carpets ; does not fade
colors, but the carpet and lugs cleun and bright a new.

TRY FOR SALE ONLY AT

J I Z PP 1 Dry Goods and
" ,KJ- - 1 rx I c, Carpet Stoie,

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.
SPECIAL SALE OP LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AT 50c, REDUCED $1.00.
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f If You Arc Need

MAHANOY

j$sr Tinware, Agateware,
iviiiiiiiIjj wwuuj

NO'lluNS, SC., TIIK Pl.ACli TO BUY AND MONEY AT

BEE HIVE,
S. Main Third

If you want to have
your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - - -

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR.

mow $17
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yard,
floor,
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GUssware, Chinaware,

jr fl

SAVE IS

THE
Door F"rom Post Office.

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it hi
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

For Good Light
White Bread

;and no trouble to bake

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold fcy

Geo. NAA. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

CABINET FRAMING
THEULTIMATUM.

Special to l.vr.Niso Ilniui.n.
Washington, July Sit. President McKlu-lo- y

and tho Cabinet aro lu session this after-
noon considering tho reply ho mndo to

Spain's request for the terms upon which
peace can bo made with tho United Statos.
Tho answer will probably bo framed this
afternoon.

It id certain that Spain must give up Cuba
and l'orto Rico.

The Administration believes Spain will
accept the terms tho Cabinet will dechlo
upon.

OUR TERMS FOR
PEACE WITH SPAIN

Special to Kvk'iino I1kiiai.ii
Washington, July 21). 2 p. m. President

MclCinlcy and the cabinet reached tho follow,
ing decision on a reply to Spain's reipiost for
terms of pcaco :

Absoluto surrender of l'orto Rico.
Recognition of independence for Cuba.
Cession of tho Lad rone Island.
At leat a coaling station nt tbu l'lillliiplno

Islands.

At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon tbo Cabinet
adjourned until 3::i0 o'clock.

Thoaiiiwer will be in tho nature of an
ultimatum.

No mention of money indemnity will be
mado.

There will be no armistice.

PONCE SURRENDERED
WITHOUT OPPOSITION

Special to KvKNl.vo IIkkai.u.
St. Thomas. July 29. Port of Pomo. Porto

Rico, surrendered to the forces of Com-

mander D.ivls. No resistiiuce was oll'ered.

THE ST. PAUL SAILS

F0RJ0RT0 RICO

Hpocliil to Hvksixo IIkkai.d.
Newport News July 29. Tho auxiliary

cruiier St Paul, baving on board the Fourth
Ohio regiment.viud which failed to get away
with tho main body of General Brooke's

justeubiy aflernoou, sailed for
Poito Ric o this morning. Sim will soon ovor-tal:- e

tlio other vessels of tbo expedition.

MADRID DISCUSSES
THE PEACE TERMS.

Hirrtftl to Hvr.NIMI IfMlAMl.

London, July 29. A Madrid dispatch says
thai (Ion. Woyler lias declared bo will not op
pose tho negotiations lor ponce. It can bo

autliorltively stated that Spain is prepared to
code CV,a to an American protcctorato, con
cide tho possession of Porto Rico to the
Unltid Stales, and a mltablo coaling station
in the Philippines. Tho belief prevails In

Madrid that that Is tho demand of President
McKinloy, and that a cessation of hostilities
is near at hand.

ADVISES SPAIN TO

ACCEPT THE TERMS.
Special to JIveni!o IIkkald

Vienna, July 29. Tho supposed peace con-

ditions aro regarded hero as somowhat hard,
but it is recognized that Spain has no option
but to submit. Tho Deutsche Zeltung says
that if tho United States claims no moro
than the independence of Cuba under Amer-

ican protection, the surrender of Porto Rico
and tho Ladroncs and tho cession of a port
or island of tho Philippines Spain ought to
hasten to agree. Tho United States would
descrvo tho thanks of all friends of peace if
her demands extend no further than this.

HAS MANILA

SURRENDERED ?
Special to KvKXiNfi Herald.

Madrid, July 29. Many of tho loading
statesmen of Spain have issued declarations
in favor of peace. It is understood in oilkial
circles that peace negotiations, if euteied
upon, will ho conducted from London,
probably by Senor Morot.

Tho government has recolved a tolegram

announcing tho surrender of Mauila to tho
A niericans.

IIouuil for l'orto ltlco.
Special to Hv'KNlNd llliiui.n.

London, July 20. A despatch to Lloyds

from Capo Haytiou says that tho United
States cruiser Montgomery and tho monitors
Ampliitrite and 1'urltan, from Key West, and
the tug Loydou, from Cluaiitauamo, passed
south yesterday, bound for Porto Rico,

Spum'a SliIpH Oo Went.
Special to KVENiira IIkkai.d.

Gibraltar, July 29. Tho United States
Consul lias lodged a protest with tho Por-

tuguese government against tho stopping of
tho Spanish torpedo boats I falcon and
llabaua in Slues Hay. It is reported here
that a Spaulsh cruiser and torpedo boat
passed through tho Straits yesterday going
westward.

Dentnl Tartars Iloinovod.
Dr. Paul Schultz's Schuylkill Dental

Parlors wcro romoved from Robblus'
to tho Refowich building, on South Main
street. They will occupy two rooms on the
second iloor facing Mala street.

Grunted l'eiinloim,
Tim fullftwlntT liava ltpnti pruntcd netwtniia

lYmlol Vlmv nf Pltiflfrrnvo. ftl nor tnnntlt
and Israel Applogato, Rliigtowu, fll, both
original pensions.

M'KINLEY'S

ANSWER

To tho IMoa of tho Spaniards
For l'onco.

ii is iwiidii eh nil.
Tbo Answer May Bo Delayed Until

Next Woek,

REGARDING THE PHILIPPINES

It Is Likely Our Government Will Relin-

quish the Islands, Retaining a Coaling

Station, Though Strong Influences Are

Urging an Independent Government It

May Be Necessary to Call a Special

Session of the Senate.

WashliiRton, July 29. Tilt terms
which the United Stntra Koverimiuiit
will find acci'ptnlilo as ,i IiuhIh of pence
nre belnir reduced to form by Secretary
Day, tho president having leached u
conclusion on thplr outlines. Although
It was stated that no announcement
of the position assumed by the United
States In this matter would be forth-comlti-

before It had been formally dis-
cussed In the cabinet today, there Is the
best reason to believe that, after the
full conferences tho president has had
Individually with the' members of his
cabinet, ho has alieady mado up his
own mind, and thut Secretary Day lias
even now practically reduced to form
the reply that the United States gov-
ernment will make to the Spanish Go-
vernment's overture through Ambassa-
dor Cambon.

On tho main points of the terms of
peace the administration's position was
bo well defined and stated by tho press
yesterday that there Is little left to con
lecture. About the only point that

eems to be open to nmendment of an
extensive diameter Is the disposition
of the Philippines. While the adminis-
tration has not failed to take notice of
the extent of the demand for their ac
quisition by the United States, as ex
lilblted In certain sections of the coun-
try. It can be stated that the conclu
sion has been reached to nbide by the
first decision on this point, namely, to
relinquish the lslandB, retalnlntr a coal
ing station there surrounded by a suf- -
ncient zone of land to make It self sun
porting. This decision It la nosslblo.
though not probable, may be again
changed before the cabinet disposes of
tne matter, as strong Influences are at
work to Induce the president to In
Blst upon the substitution of at least an
Independent government over the Phil
lpplnes for Spanish rule. If this nolnt
Bhal! be difficult of settlement the
answer to Spain may not bo reached
today, but may have to wait upon an- -
otner camnet meeting next Tuesdav.

The document when presented to
Bpain will tie In tho form of an ultl
matura. "While Spain, through the

rencn ambassador, does not ask for
distinct terms of peace, It Is understood
mat tno president In his answer will
so state the position of the United
States as to leave no question as to his
policy. While he may not state In di
rect terms all that he expects In a
final settlement, and, naturally, he
could not do so, the note will not only
oe a statement to Spain as to what
we expect, but will also be a notifica-
tion to the powers that tho United
States will brook no Interference. The
ultimatum will show that, while Spain
may be able to secure favorable terms
now, If she delays further in suing for
peace "compound interest" will be
added for every day's delay. If there
Is hesitation and attempts at evasion
or procrastination, the president will
only Increase his preparations for hos
ttlltlea.

There was a display of Indignation
In official circles upon the publication
of what was reported to bo a state
ment from tho Spanish premier lmnut
ng bad faith to the United States In

pursuing the war and continuing to
make conquests. However, this feeling
soon wore on as ft became apparent
upon reflection that the statement was
either apocryphal or that If genuine It
was simply one In a series of complex
movos on the board of Spanish politics,
and was Intended purely for home con
sumption. The report from Madrid to
wards the close of the day that the
newspapers there had given their ap-
proval to the terms of peace described
by the president went towards reliev-
ing a certain feeling of discouragement
that was manifested at the opening of
tpe day, for It was patent that mem-
bers of tho administration apprehended
a rejection of our demands by Spain at
the beginning. If, however, It shall ap-p- ar

that this Madrid statement Is well
founded, and that the Madrid papers
fairly reflect the views of tho mass of
the Spanish people, then It seems prob
able that the difficulties that will lie
Derore me administration In accom
pushing peace would be rather Internal
than external, and will be based upon
the preparation of a treaty that shall
securo the ratification of the United
State9. It may be pointed out In this
connsctlon that If we aro really as near
to peace as many people suppose. It will
become necessary to Issue a call for an
extra session of tho senate to act upon
the peace treaty with all of the prompt-
ness that tho Importance of the sub-
ject demands. "

In diplomatic quarters It Is stated
that the peace proposition took form
In Madrid on Friday last and that not
until then had the Spanish cabinet It-
self determined to risk a direct propo-
sition to the United States for peace.
Before that day there was doubtless
more or less talk In tho line of a peace
proposition, uut, as stated, It was not
finally agreed upon ns tho government
policy of Spain. The Instructions from
Paris to Ambassador Cambon came last
night, too lato for the presentation of
Spain's proposal thut day. On Tuesday
tno proposal for peace for the first
time was made known to tho United
States.

With these facts established beyond
question, the statement attributed to
Premier Sagasta that "we (Spain) re

ffremtit

solved on peace many days ngo and
made known our tesolutlons to the
United Stntes government," Is dis-
credited with great posltlveness In
those diplomatic quarters having the
most Intelligent knowledge of the

SHAFTER'SWARRIORS
WUl Be Removed as Soon as Possible to

a Healthy Camp on
Long Island.

Washington, July 29. The war de-

partment last night posted tho follow-
ing dispatch from General Shatter
showing the condition of his army for
the 27th: Total sick, 4,122; total fever,
3,193; now cases fever. 822; cases of
fever returned to duty, E12; deaths,
S two from yellow fever.

Secretary Alger Is deeply concerned
over the welfare of the gullant troops
under Shatter's coinmnnd, now en-
camped on the outskirts of Santiago.
Tho health reports shows a surprising-
ly large number of cases of sickness,
but army sugeons authorize the state-
ment that these flg'ires aro misleading
In a certuln sense, and that the situa-
tion may not be nearly so bad as they
would seem to Indicate. The slightest
aliment of the most temporary nature
suffices to place a soldier's name on the
sick reports, which in their present
shape would not distinguish between
such a case and one of mortat illness.
The Inference Is that many of these
cases In Shatter's camp are of a trivial
natuie, but go to Bwell Its grand totul
of sick nnd wounded.

Notwithstanding this mitigating fact,
Secretary Alger Is going to remove the
soldiers at the very earliest opportunity
to a more healthful clime. The surgeon
general a few days ago inspected a
tract of land adjoining Montnuk Point,
L. I., which had been offered to the
government as suitable for a large en-
campment. Tho tract is three miles
square, contains an abundance of fresh
water, a considerable lake, a hill 150
feet In height and many other sanitary
advantages, including salt water bath-
ing. The necessary orders to equip thisas a camping ground for the battle
scarred veterans will go forward tin
mediately.

The time for their removal Is left to
ocnerai bhafter, the only limitation
placed upon him being that he shall not
delay the homeward sailing of histroops beyond the moment when It shall
be safe for them to leave Santiago,
having regard to the fever condition..
Meanwhile details nre being made of
troops to supply tho force that shallgarrison Santiago so long as It slmii
be found necessary to continue troops
muir. a ins torce win ue made up al
most altogether or Immunes.

BOURGOGNE'S CREW
ACCUSED OF MURDER.

.Special to Kviwixn Herald.
Paris, July 29. Tho Matin, a conservative

journal, accuses tho crew of tho French
steamer llourgogno of murder, and publishes
a startling Interview with one of tho pas-

sengers on the d ship. This shocking
story of brutality and base cowardice on the
part of the crow opens afresh tho subject of
the torriblo disaster. Tho passenger says ho

saw women driven to death, while an engi-

neer mourned that he had no revolver to
shoot down passengors. Tho Rourgogno's
crew, aecordiug to paper quoted, refused to
save the lives of tho passengers until threat
ened with drowning by the captain of tho
Cromartyshire, tho other vessol in the
collision.

It is further charged by tho Matin that the
llourgogno is to blamo for tho collision, Tho
French Minister of Marino, in vlowof these
serious charges, has decided to ordor a fresh
inquiry into tho loss of tho Bourgogue. If
it is found that any of tho crew failed of
their duty they will bo punished.

Notice to the l'llbllc.
I wish to announra tn tlm ,,nni,l nf ul...n- -

andoah and vicinity that I will move to the
Dornbacb bnililinp. nn rnt,, nt

now occupied by the Star Clothing House, on
.lUEUSl 10L11. Until thflt. ilatn I will cerifl,...
my entire lluo of men's. Imv' nml Mill,!,,'.,
doming, nais aim caps, gents' furnishing
KI'OUS.

Samuel Block.

Iteef liaised In Price.
TllO price of beef Ima nmtnriollv I.,.,,...,. .l- JUHWIMJI,

wltlilit tlie past several days, and recently
the Chicago wbolcsaln h ntldB liavn nrtiln.l 1

cent por pound, whllo tho retail price by tho
butchers has taken a jump of B cents per
puuuu. a no war is sam to no the cause, the
Chicago houses havim-- luron ranlnrla tn
supply tho army.

llltkort'H C'ale.
Clam SOUIl. free, KliAinl f,ni

lunch morning.

Air. Hallllirtdge Injured.
William Ilatnhrirfpn .i !! u rnci.i.

of BrownsviUo, was Injured at Packer col
liery .o. 4, yesterday, llo was standing at
tllO head Of tbo r.hlltn wlion a lnri.r. 1,,,,,,, f
coal fell on him. Ho received severe, con
tusions about botli shoulders.

Kendrlck Homo Free Lunch,
Cream of tomato soup will lo served, free,

o all patrons

The Only Town.
Sheuaitjoah oniova tlin dUtl

tho only town In tlninin r p,,.,...i i.
that has a representation among Teddy
Roosevelt's Rnni.li n;,! ir.. t.- 7 - Jiu IS .JUI1U
Ilolsel, of West Oak streot, formerly a porter
at tho Ferguson Ifouso.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HEltD FOR

PERJURY !

An Impudent Fellow Who Laughingly
Admitted Falsely Swearing.

HIS VICTIM WAS DISCHARGED!

0ermlnawlc7 Conclusively Proves That he
Was Not Responsible For the Break-

ing of Vladkoskl't Back and
Ills Accuser li Com-

mitted to Jail.

Justice Tuomey had beforo him last night
a man whom bo characterizes as one of tho
most brazen scoundrels he has met durina his
career as a Justice of tho Peace and the
court at Pottsvillo will havo before it in Sep- -

iciiiucr a nt suiyect to Use an cxainnie for
peoplo who do not give proper weight to the
responsibility they assumo when they put
themselves under oath.

Tbo llr.I(AI.I) yesterday L'avo an niramnt nf
tho arrost of Joe Oermlnawicz on the charcn
of throwing William Vladkoski from a porch
oujuiy4tn, last, wlioreliy tbo latter sus
tained a broken back and will probably nover
leave tho Minors' hospital alive. The arrost
was occasioned by the alleged confession of
ono Mutt, bavick, who was anestcd on sus-
picion of being the guilty party.

At a hearing in the case yesterday morning
Savick positively identified (lormlnawicz as
tho man who committed the deed. The ac-
cused man repeatedly protested his inno-
cence and said that he was 111 in bed at bis
homo on July 1 It. but Saviok vehcmontlv
contradicted him under oath Tho case as-
sumed such a peculiar and porploxing form
that Justice Toomey concluded to hold both
men for further hearing.

list night tbu case was again taken up and
tbeic were on hand several wituossos who saw

ladkoski thrown from tho norcb and tmsi- -
tively sworo that neither Germinawicz. nor
Savick. was tho guilty party. In addition to
tins ucrinauawicz produced several witnesses
who sworo that ho was sick in bed all day on
uiy un.
Uut the startling feature of the caee was to

follow. Savick, tho professed informer, was
next caned and sworn and bo brazonly de-
clared himself a perjurer, ami increasing his
impudent and criminal violation of tho law
ny laughing at tho Justice when the serious-
ness of the situation was pictured to him.

oavieK, said Justico Toomey, with all
the impression ho could command, "Why did
you como hero twice and by your
(also oath dolibcratoly put tlio life of this
man Germinawicz in jeopardy t Don't you
know you have committed one of tho most
unpardonable rrimcs of which a man can be
guilty?"

To the utter astonishment of the .Tuati,-,- .

tho scoundrel said ho nevor accused ficrmin.
awicz. Subsequently bo said bo told tin,
story because tlio police induced him to dn it-

and still lator bo declared that ho mado tho
statement becauso ho was under arrest on
suspicion and wanted to get outof tbu lnckim

Witnesses testified that Savick was not
near the scene when Vladkoski was thrown
from tho porch.

Justico Toomey concluded tho ease hv
honorably discharging Germinawicz and com-
mitting Savick to the Pottsvillo jail in lt

of hail on a charge of willful porjury.

The 1'oor Mini's Chance.
From now until August IStli. wo will clvo

10 per cent, oil' on every dollar, in order to
reduco our stock. Our goods aro marked in
plain llguros and at tho lowest possible prices,
and then 10 per cent. otr. Reduction in force
until August 18th. Rig stock of blue serges.
for men and Iioys, on hand. Crash suits aud
black Alpaca coats. Remember the Great
Mammoth (.'Iothing House, 11 aud 11 South
Main street, L. Goblin.

Buy your pocket books and purses, from 5c
to ta.uu at . J. I'ortz's. tf

In (Hood Company.
Belli. I. Evans, nf nillmrim, u.i, ; .,

employed in a rcsnonsildn
tho Lehigh Valloy collicrios, has romoved his
iniuuy to one oi tno block of houses at
Packer No. 1. Mr. Evans was a prominent
figuro in the politics of Gilberton, and will
no doubt take the same Interest in public
affairs now that he is a resident of Weft
Mahanoy township, where politicians are so
numerous.

At Payne's nursurv. filrardvHIn will
find tho largest stock ever seen in tho county.

flicker No. 0 to Itesiinie.
Rvery indication points to the resumption

of Packer No. 5 collierv nn Moulin nnri
which will bo wolcomo news to those in that
vicinity, bupt. Itlckcrt is pushing the work
preparatory to resumption, and lias made
soveral changes and promotions, among them
tho followine : W.J. Arrrinni,i

i, xucKor no. 4, nas been promoted to as- -

31SUIU1 outsiuo loroman at No. 5, and Owen
Wolsh from locomotlvo engineer at No. 2 to
pump ougineor at No. i.

WIIII.K T1IISV I.A.ST

At ftlrvlu'a Friday uiiil Saturday.
OllO dozen ifdlv plaeena ntwl Ko.Vnl

carrv them in. nil fnr "n .iocomplete, 60c. Two-qua- ico cream freezer,
vac iiauuuocK Willi pillow, osc. Fifty
clothes plus and d 25c. broom, all
for 17o. Como early as wo are subject to run
out of these goods.

Giuvin'b,
8 South Main St.

Rot C. lii'iiiuuiiT, M'gr.

SherlfTa Inquisitions.
Sheriff Toolo bold tho following inquisi-

tions: Of My.ol Mills, Mahauoy City; L.
L. Zoller, JMemont; Fetor Beltz. Mahauoy
City: T. SFilvans. Mahanov Cltv: A. W.
Scheafer, West Peuu; George II. Tobiu, of
uirarimiio.

Itase Hull.
Tlio Shenandoah business men's haso ball

club mot defeat at Fmckvillo yesterday
to the tune of 15 to 12, but tho

Frackvlllo men had to play ton innings to do
tlio trick.

Wiittirintduiis mid Cuntelupes
Right off the ice. Olio carload received to
day. They aro guaranteed to be all riio aud
sweet. Sold wholesale and retail. All our
fruit is always kept on ico, Fresh clams
received dally. Also special for Saturday:
Jersey sweet potatoos, Jcrsoy sweet canto- -

lopes, California pears. Spring chicken.
At Coslett's, 3D South Mailt street,

llarber Simp Kcmnvitl,
William Itamer's barber shop has removed

from 120 North Jardlu street to 128 North
Malu street.

Latest patriotlo songs from 10 to 35 m)
at llruiitui's,,

DeedH Itecorded.
A charter was placed on file granted by tho

Court of Common Pleas to the Irish Catholic
Benevolent Union, of St. Clair; Deed from
Bridget Delanoj to Andrew Elliott, prem-ise- s

In Shenandoah ; Deed from tho Sheriff of
Schuylkill County to Rebecca Llutou, prem-Ise- s

in Mahauoy City; Deod from Elleu
rweuuey to jonn jialion, premises in Sheuau.
iloah; Lcasohold from Colia Thompson to
Thomas Flaherty, promises In Brownsville.

Flrel Klre! Urol
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies' Phlla.
Underwriters lusuraiico Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co
West Chester Tiro Ins, Co., United Firemen's
I,,a- - T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

I DEDUCED IH PIE
UNDERWEAR.

Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut iu half to close them
out. We positively carry
110 stock over from one sea-so- u

to the other.
STRAW HATS.

Our big line in black, browu
and many other shades, iu
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

maxTeviT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store snj Shenandoah'.
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window

'fiC shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fif o,,,. .1 .n,"uu"i auttcspeciallv Stnrf wi,w1- .....wu. vun jorbargains in new carpets at

hRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.

Refrigerators
Marked down to

the lowrst selling prices. We
are soiling our stock as low as
any of our competitors; yes,
in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

- O'NEILL,
toe S. Main St.

.n!i!Ure Dea,er and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wostphal'a fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOX SALE AT

5 mini miFerguson House Block.

IT'S EA5Y.

It's never hard to sjend mouey.
You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you. but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
11 you don t appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to eet
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We are offering Groceries
cheap.

T.J.BROUGHALU
28 South Mala Street,

i.


